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Palea FOUDBRea . -
NOTES AND NEWS ;'f',,, 

1f HE .'ratal .tdtlert""er Louuon correspondent is ultImately one brotherhood of WI all,-the Brother-
states :-Ml'. J. H. Thomas is- contributmg a hood of Man. 
series of articles to Answers on .. Our Empire: 

\Vhat it really IDl'ans." 
tn the 'first article the ex-Oolomal OeCH'kl/'Y ue

('I.wes that Indta's ueIllanu for Helf-goverument 
.. IiOlUe uay !llUtit uU'Iuestioll,tlJly be gl"anteu, WIth 
all that it Involves." 

Hefel'l'lIIg to the native 'lll('l>iIolI In .Ullca, MI'. 
Thomali saytl, .. Our black fello \V so bjects must 1)6 

de,tit with justly, -pat~cntIy 'and paternally. tWo 
hayt' aecepted 11 brJ'('aL trullt which we must faithfully 
dIscharge, It CMlllot he shir'ked, amI mnst not he 
lIegleeteu. Our only jUlStl~atlO11 for attachml,r these 
landti to OUl' Crown It; the heneficMI nature ot our 
admimstration, and the fact that no exploitation of 
native races is pOHsible tmuel' our fl,!'\(. We, in fact, 
by our own choice, aI'e 'guide, phlloHopbel lIntl 
friend' of the UiHleveio[,Jed races of the earth, aUfl It 
thnr. hecomes ot\r duty, ceJ,tainly to lea.} and to[lc,h 
them, amI occal'lionully to scold them, 

.. And all this has Lut, olle ("!HI III view-not ex
ploitation for • Imperial pnrpmws ' Hf these Immature 
races, but rather theIr progress towards hIgher 
rorm~ of life. " 

A Reuter's message from Calcutta dated Dec, 2~) 
states :-

The llengal Legislative CounCIl will meet ou .Jan. 
7 to consider a Bill to give e!frct to the Ordmance 
promulgatell on Oct, 25, under the Emergency 
Powers by the Viceroy, who was s,ltisfied that the 
anarchical movement was deep seated and dangerous, 
<mil that plans for erimitmI butrag('~ had developed 
tll a uangerous extent. \Vholcs..tle arl'l;'6{t; followl'.l 
tht:' promljlg .. tiou of the Ordinance-, whICh IS leg,tlly 
e!fective for six months only. The B~ng,\l GO\'(-'III
lIlent has issued a memorJ.ndtllll hi which it an· 
nounces that the Bill will provide a rIght of appeal 
to the High Court from the tribunal of three Judges. 
It is generally anticipated that the Council wIll not 
pass the Bill owing to thl' oppositIOn of the SWIlHr 
jists. 

In Current 'l'lwu,qltll\fr. C"F. Andrews states:
All that I know it! that the ineVltl\ble trenu of 

human history/as its tide is moving- forward to-ddy, 
is tl)wards unification, The !-1cientific discovel'les 
of the modern world are pomting t.o uiiificatlOn. 
The irresistible urge withm man is tOWdl'ds nm
-fication, All the higher Spil itual forces have their 
goal in nmfication. ,Every deed of love amI 5ael'i· 
flee, of brot.hl'rhood and fellowship, 11.'.<1" to UIII

fication, When mankllld has achieved Its go.:), It 
may be that other forms of colour'and beauty will 
reveal tht>mselveii, by which the Man Will be realised 
anew, before becoming merged again in the One. BJlt 
all that is beYOI.!,pur present l'.llll!e of knowletlge. 
For Uti, a::! we enter mto our own J.:lt',\t herit.!!::e of 
the fntut'I', the Wlty is cleal'. We- t'llOuld giye to 
our thoughts and i.le.\:" Ollr hopes Hud aims. no less 
widll 1\ range than-that of humamty itself. There 

• BCl'll.trd Houghton gives it aB his OpllllOlJ in the 
barne reVIew that '-

Wal'S iLre not. as the hlstorl('S and newspapers 
preleiHl, llJAde lrom some Buddl'n quarrels between' 
st,ltesUlen or from breiLch of a treiLty. They ret!t.lt 
flOru the cla"h of economic interestB. Brittin's' 
ent!'y into the recent, war had as much to do with 
thc GermJ.1l lJlvasion of Belgium as with a' solar 
eclipse .• NOl' lbd the Cur's Government order a 
general moLlhZ.ttlOll _ 011 July 30 th, 1911, thereby 
giving the signal for war uecause of the wl'ongs 
of little SerblJ.. It bec.l.Ine the wol'll! slaughter III 

01(11'1' to SeIze .1jonslantIp.ople, the way to whlCh 
the Stel"t·t counCIl in Petl'ogl"iLU in February hau 
accUJ'ately stated to be through llcrhn. The imme
ruate cause WhICh • brought in Brita.in was the secret 
ur,llerstandmg of MI'. Afquith'l'l innel' ciLbmet WIth 
the Prench Government, the ultimate cause - the 
ri, ,tlry betwt'en the British and German iI·onm.tsters 
and exploiters of tl'OPICal peoples. The war was 
the conflict ot rival ImperiiLlisms for the exploita
tion- of the world, -

A RETROSPECT 

II 
N conSidering the present position of our com

mUDlty in South Africa in genel'al and in 
Natal in particular, a review of the happenmgs 

1)£ the Pd.'lt year discovers in all its" grim 
llukedn('s:-l to th.e Clvihlll',l world within awl 
WIthout, the grJ.ye InJusticeh that are I:lought to be 
perpeh,lleu on lItH· people in the name 01 "hit~ 

superIOr CIVIlisatIon by a ChristIan people and by 
the so-called ChrIstian rulers. The dawn of the 
patlt "year was to us but the beginning of fresh, 
troubles. and dlS.lbilities and the passing by the 
ProvinCIal CouI}cll of Natal...!.the most Christian 
Provlllce of the Union--of, the Hulett's Township 
Ordinance wlth such unanimity and WIth such 
nonrhalance in the t~eth .of our commnnity"'s united 
oppositlon-anu notwithbtanding the veto of the 
qovernor-Genel"iLl.in-Council three times previously 
of a measure similar in its provisioDs, was a fort' 
rUDner of the antI-AsiatIc legislation that "Was 

• follow. This _Ordinance deprived the lndi!' JU~ 
To" nshi ps of theIr rIght to vote III the elt''' .L\falan 
mt'rubers for Iscal boards and offered grat ;.'om)"" I 

sult to Indian womanhood. A depnta~ .be At 
Natal IndI.ln commnnity was coustl" ~h y r J 

• • • < t at. 
the leglsl.ltlve capltal of the UmoP~:O!enJI': ~e 
of 1.i9t ~ e,ll' to protest for the fo' c/ "'"h level, 
passing of thJ.t OrliInaucC' and.6'l'''':' / ,LJ e sam" 
me,lsnre W.I::' resel'it'd hy )~,,~~_, 
'C"ou;cil on the rccom";19" ~.) ::;f{f If> WHITE 

.:r.,/~",~' pickett;n~ of the 
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Pal'\Y ~<f0v~rttFel:t. ~.~ e~eglO~s" au.thor ,~f this 
Ordinance claImed that It was a Just one and was 
n~c'es;;~l"Y 'oV \;he.'grouh~ of. self-~r~servation. tills 
wa~ followed by the publIcation by ~he C~ntra'l Gov
ernment iu the Union (}Qvel"Jlme~~ Gazl'fte of the 
now defunct Class Areas Bill whose provisions 
meant a BrOW 8..t?d '~r~ process of amuhilation of our 
community in South Afi·ica. This caused such con
sternation among our community throughout the 
Union that it was at once stirre4 to action. Tp.e 
South African Indian Congress Exec;mtive met in 
Capetown and decided upon the line of actlOn to be 
pursued. An influential deputatlOn of the com
munity waited upon Mr. PatrIck Duncan the then 
Minister for the Interior and vigorously protested 
~nst the\ iptroquction of same in the Unip,n 
Parliament, which was then in session. The 
<tratp.atic di&aolution of the ParlIament after its first 
readirlg and the defeat of the South Africau Party 
ali" the general election that followed, natura1ly put 
it 'o'nt '0J. actlon. Tile 'Present '(tovern'ment have 
a~owe~ 'til~t it :w~s not 'th~ir iu'tenUon to re-intro-

(l~ ,I \ ~ , 1.01>1 l II ~ i. ' ! ,~ \ ~ t " 

duce the same measure but we presume that they 
~~~t~n;ipl~te bringiIzg in at 'not a distant date some
thing different and '£a:r more drastIc in Its oPeration. 
We are fumly conVinc'ed'that t;hey in aavisin'g the 
G~v~~~no~\!g~~~i-a~, tOl~\~e '1ii,S c~ty!el~'t t? the passing 
Qt. ~e ~~tal, :aO!~Ug9'i Cpnsolidat~d Ordinance, 
which was,the llext shot fired l:j.t us for our ultimate 
undoing, nave done it with a view to ascertain how 
far 'the community Is iire'pared'io 'go 'in resistIng it 

and w'hat result it I~ likely ~to produce, whether of 
its oWn volItion or through 'th~ mter-ventioll of 
either the Imperial 01' _the Indian Governments, so 
that they mi~ht be MUlded in :tJ!eir own ,time jn, 

dealing with the bogie of "Asiatic menace." There 
will be further attempts by the local, Provincial and 

_ ~ t ~ "- _ _ ~ ~) • 

Central Governments at cribbing our right to remain 
in thill country as peaceful and law-abiding citizens, 

there is_not the least doubt; unless saner cou'usels 
prevail and. the Infinite Justice of God,'makes tliem 
"; (\U' ' '" !,-',' , Wlser in IDeir 'generation. LiKe the sword of 
:6~~ocles, a gre~t suspense hangs over the c~~
m:unt~y nq~ 'more than eve~. What- IS iII store for 
pur degradation and slow but sure extermjnation, 
durIng th}s "year, can best be imagined than 'pre
dicted. What the Indians have done to merit this 
treatfueht 'paiJses ob.r Ilnderstanding. Are they to 

be itesp~~ed bJd~use ~f thei'r indu~~y, frngalityaud 
j).....;.~ ... I .. I'-Ull~\" ,I I 

simplicity?, A~e t~ese I\ot the qualities that ought 
to appeal and commend themselves to a God-fearin[£ 
-.eople, whose worship of the one, true and living 

1 inculcates'the umversal brotherhood of man? 

'countiimen we say 'be tinlted, be evel' on 
! • Ii tit , 

bear ye one 1\nother's burdens. Your 
I :his cO~litry will, depend a great deal 

'lOndl;tct yourselves, morally, socially, 
oolitically. To the leaders of the 

sink -your illfferences, come 
'd means of taking concerted, 

., to safeguard and pre-

THE A:::iIATIC pnOHLE)I 

THE Ev'o:\'O:lfic A"PECT: bA~Glm OF RACIAL 
DETE~UORA.TION 

The following artIcle has been con tl'l Luted specl<llly 
tQ thj3 Natal lVltlless by a European wnt('r who" hll>! 
had some :30 ye<J.ra' South AfriC'an expenence. 9.\1(1 
has been bl'ought into close contact WIth In.hanll of 
all classes" .-

The prolUulgatlOn of the Borough'lI OruiMnce WIth 
~ts restrictive clauses relJ.ting to Inulan muniCipal <I' 

franchise. has evoked a storm of inulgnant \lI'otl'lIt 
from IndIans in all parts of thIS country an,t In 

fndid itself. 
With the object of elucHbting the full signifi

cance of the present SItuation, the following Cacts 
hav~. been collected and v.trlOUS tleullctions lir,nVIl 
which may prove of interest to the earnest &tu,lent 
Of this most impOi tant and fdr-reaching problem, 
The writer has had tlome :30 years' South Afl'ican 
experIence, and has been brought moo close contact 
with Indians of all classes. His deductions may be 
open to CrIticism in some djrections, but the his
tO~'lcal.accuracy of the f,teta statell is beyond ques
tiou,"" and the views expressed em,mate from an 
entirely unbiassed source. 

IMPORTATION OF COOLIES 
Indi~n coolies were first brought to N.ltal in 1I-il;0 

in order tQ secure a reliable supply ot ),Ibour for the 
SUgll,r pla~ting and other agriculture on the cOd!\tal 
areas, 1,000 coohes arrIving that year, anu pel'loulC 
shipments as reqUlretl durmg the ensumg :~(j Yl:'ars. 
Subsequently to 1880, many coohes were lllueutureu 
tQ up-country farmers, mines, and other indllstl'lI:'S. 
These Indian coolies were impol'ted unuer an in
dentllr~ which, provided for theIr repatriatIon on 
completiQn of five years' s~rvice, but With a con. 11-
tion that III the event of their re-indenturing fol' a 
further perlOd of two years such Indians would, on 
the expiry of the seventh year. be granted passes 
permitting them to remain in the Colony of Natal 

,q;! fr~e IndIans. With comparatIvely few exceptions 
these coolies elected to remain in Natal, where they 
established famiy.es ,on smaH hohlings. The Indian 
poplllati9n of Natal iEi now Hl,()±~, of wInch. total 
appz:oximately one-half were born in South Africa 
anq have never been in India. The ratIO of iijcI ell>!e 
of the Indian 'popUlation in Natal durmg the past 13 
years was 6 I?e,r cent. per annum. 

)MMIGRA,TION RE8T,RICTlO~i'l , 
Until 1897 there was no ,embargo against ,Iudians 

enterjng Na,ta1, but uuder, the Immigration RestrIC
tion Act of 1897 ~amended by Law 30 of 190:n no 
person was permitted to land m,Natal w~o faIled to 
write out and. sign in any European languag~ an 
applicatIpn to enter the Col\my. :rhis hau the eftect 
of excludi~g every uneducated Indian. 8mce Union, 
the Immigration Regulation Act of 1913 WaJ:I passe(\. 
This Act i/~ter alIa entitled the Minister to prohibit 
the entry into South Africa of any persons "on 
economic grounds or on acoount of standard or 
hab\ts of livmg bemg unsuited to the requirements 
o~ the Union or any Province tbereof." Shortly 
after th~ passing of the Act the Mmister issued a. 
"Pronouncement" declaring all Asiatics prohIbIted 
inlmigrants under this sectio/1. , 

Two or three years !lfter the arrival of the first 
consignment of coolIes, a few Bombay merchants 
and ship-owners brought cargoes of rICe and Indian 
condimentS fQr the consumptlOn o~ their compatrlOta. 
They estabhshed businesses in Durban, Verulam 
and Stanger. By the year 1870 (ten years later) 

. 668 Indians had gravita,ted to Durban. and two In
dian traderf! had secured trading l\ences. In 1875 
there were ti% Indians living in burban, of whom 
eleven held licences, and IndIans owned property to 
the value of £3,000. In 181'iO. their numbel's J~d 
risen to :3'::lO!l, the hlue of propet!Y owned by , them 
to £15,000, WIllII:' .n lndiaus hel'} trading lIceuces. 
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In 1889, the IndIan PQPulatioll of Durban was 
:,J, t~ey owned properties vdlned at £28,840; 

~~O l,!dldns b~ . become l'atep.tyers (i.e., burgel:lSel! 
with 'l-obng priVIleges), and 12-1 licences were held 
: 'J Asiatks. The following figures show the gr'<luual 
increase of II'ldidll holwngs of property in Durban: 

• 
18s!:J 
1899 
1909 
1919 
1921 
1922 
1!l2;l 
1924: 

.. Value of Percentdge 
properties (Ill total 
owned \)y vdluatlon 
Indians. of Dorough. 
£211,8-10 O.171i 
200,Xi\() 3.59 
501,750 .j.21S4 
652,,I\SO ::U04 
!J{O,050 6JJ4 

I,002,9SO 6.212 
1,021,(,70 6.147 
1,09x,2:30 fi.30S 

LK'ENSUW }{ESTRICTtON~ 
f 'coder t11e Wholesale and Retail Dealers' Act of 
I\Na~1 (No. ]101 of lS~m. the l\fullIcipal Corporations 
'were enabled to restrict 'the nnrJliJer of Iicellces 
~ssu~d to Asiatics. Full advantage of tbis vower: 
was taken by the Durban Corporation as evidenced 
by the fact that while in 19i 9 the towl number of 
t'rMling licences held by Indians in Durban was 628, 
in 1921 only one additional licence had been g'ran't
rd. 
, PEAC'EFUL PENETRATION 

Throughout Natal Indian storekeepers hdve estab
lished themselves wherever there is any likelihood 
of l;llilking a li.ving by catering for either Europear,. 
native, 01' Indl.lu trade. There is scarcely a village 
in Natal with'out an Indian store, and in the majOl ity 
of the smaller places the Indum storekeeper_has 
l!ecu~ed the bulk of the trade, in some cases entirely 
oustmg European competition-for example, take 
Ricbmonrl. Verulam, Stanger, Tongaat, and Nottmg
bam Road. In Durban, Maritzburg, Ladysmlth 

t
P,,,.,wcaHtl8 and Dundee the Indian storekeepers hav~ 

ecurell a.ldrge pOl'hon of the Europeall retail trade 
nd practICally the whole of the Indian dnd native 
ra,~e. In D~rball there are a number of wealthy 
ndlana carrymg on wholesale and importing bUS1-

netlt!es. It is frequently stated that the Indian is an 
nnfair competitor with the European storekeeper by 
re&lOI1 ot the fact that his necessIties are fewer than 
are thoHe of the Europe.!.U storekeeper. While this 
is true to a cel,tain extent; it would appear to be an 
unfortunate fact that the Indian is a better business 
man than the average country storekeeper; that hlB 
husill,ess is the Imhan's sole object ID hfe; and that 
no trouble is too great for him to take in order to 
oblige 'his European customers. Were this not so 
it is doubtful whether Europeo.n wholesale hoo.se~ 
would !,>1ve such favourable credit~ to their Indian 
customers. 

CLASS AREAS BILL 

The immediate effect of the publication of this 
Bill was to- cause Indi.lns to exert every means 
within their power 'to acquire property. not only in 
areas where they were alre-ddy established, but in 
fresh districts. There is a -notdble example of this 
in a village t!Ome 19 miles from Durban with a 
latitude of over 2.000 feet where Durban people 
have some bUng-MOWS and pleasure farms. A few 
months ago IndIans started buying properties there, 
and when remonstl'ated with one replied: "You )'e
merhberthe tactics your Army employed in Flanders; 
you 'entrenched yourselves. We Indians are now 
'diggIng in' wherever wv ~n." 

INDIAN CAPITAL IN NATAL 

It is impossible to secure any reh.lble ruw as to 
the ainount of capiwl owned by Infuans in Natal. 
:80 far as Durban is concerned, in view of the fact 
~that Indians own -Borough properties asseased for I 

!ratlng purposes at £1,098,230, it is considered thAt 

£10,000,000 is a conservati"f'e estimate of the amonnt 
of capital owned or influenced by Indians in that 
to""11. 

REPA'lRIATIOY 
W er~ it possible to deport the Indians resident m 

this country-whIch is doubtful in view of the fact 
that one-half of the Indian population of Natal were 
born in this Province-the economic results would 
be UnfOl'tllnate to a lal·ge t!eCtion of the European 
wmmunity. The spending power of Hl.6!'J In
dians is an impOl'tant factor to business and banking 
institutions. So far as the latter are concerned. the 
fact that both the National and the Standard Banks 
helve opened branches solelY for the convenience of 
Asiatics in the centre of the Iiidian business area in 
Durban is conclusive proot that the ASiatic banking 
bUlllne!!tI is anything but a negbgibJe quantIty. The 
closing down of all tndian accounts with big whole
sale merchants would have serious consequences, 
one of which would undoubtedly be the immediate' 
reduction of the number of white employees, with 
resultant unemployment for Europeans. The com
pulsory disposal of over £1,000,000 of landed pro
pE'rty in one town would at once depreciate the 
property market. 

COMMGNITY V ALL"E ' 

It must be aduntted that without the coolie the 
sugar industry of Natal would not have been 
developed so aatit!factorily, nor would Natal tea
plantmg have assumed any dElb'l'ee of success. From 
18GO to 1900 natives could not be relied tlPon for 
continuous service. and consequently they did not 
attain the proficiency of the coolie. Along the 
coastal belt even to-day it is extremely difficult to 
secure farm labour from local sources. It is now 
the practice to arrange through Native Labour 
agents for the supply of boys under contract to 
work for a given period, but the result' cannot be 
considered satisfactory. The removal of all Indian 
labolll'ers wOllld have llnfortunate results in such 
coastal districts .• IndIans are largely employed III 

many industrial concerns, and in SOme factories it 
is doubtful whether such busmesses would be able 
to produce in competition WIth imported articles if 
they had to pay full European rates of wages for 
certain skilled and semi-skilled labour now per
formed by Indians at much lower rates of pay. It 
IS fallacious to assume that in the event of Indians 
being removed whIte labourers would be employed 
in their places. There are but few pOSltions held 
to-day by Indians which the average European 
would care to fill. Conseqnently such positions 
would be taken by either natives or half-castes. 
PI'oof of this is afforded by the fact that in the 
Orange Free State, where Indian occupation is 
strictly prohibited, 58 per cent. of the employees in 
that Province are coloured. 

IXDlA~ EO"C'CATIOX 

~everal pertinent questions arise in view of the 
seriousness of the present position: 

(a) Are we justified in providing schools right up 
to Matriculation standard for Indian c.bHdren, there
by fitting them to compete with European boys in 
v.trious walks of life? 

-(b) Why should we spend ProVIncial rev.,nue in 
providing schools for Indian children while v. j 

neglect to provide schools of a similar character ,,·."OD 
the native p(lpulation ? .. .be A, 

(c) Why should Indians be'gIven the sal" yAy EI~J 
ing fdCiIities in our towns and villages V.J ' th~t';Wt 
their origin to European t:.nterprise? ,c}/4!~~,t· level, 

RACIAL DETERIORATIQ', .,4'lhe sam. 
.0"- 4 

The most selions sociological asr ",,' ! r 
blem.is n~doubtedly the- ~rravel' .:; ... ~" :::;f!o£, WHITE 
deterIOratIOn as a consequen /'. _r • • 

number of' ASIatics in our ' " ...... Pld;:ett.n;;: of th" 
coloured problem are a~ ~ ~:* •. 
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approximate, the European deteriorates. There 
must either be a small white aristocl"dCY with a large 
black or coloured population or a large white popu
lation with a small cqloured one if the two races are 
to live together under the same climatic condItions, 

KHILAFAT CONGRESS WEEK CONCLUDED 

Reuters message from Be:lgaum dated Dec. 29. 
reads as follows :-

The Khila£at Congress week concludes to-morrow 
with the departure of Gandhi, who has practically 
dictated the political programme of the Congress. 
Although many sincerely believe in his "message to 
his su,Pporters to use the spinning wheel, as the only 
alternative to ~olence, others, mainly \Sw~rajists, 
have a~eed to the proposal for reasons of ex
pediency, The measure of success which Gandhi 

'wIll achieve lU promoting the productiOn of 
"Khaddar" or homespun cloth, in 1925, wIll pro
bably determine his,future hold on the_Congress, 

TURKEY OF TO-D'\' Y r --
In the course 'of his interestlllg lecture on till I 

above subject in ,the Aligarh Univerbity, Sved H,Ij.: 
~yder, the RegIstrar of the lluslim t:nh'Plsi', 
IS reported to have said :- l ( 

.. I h ill ave been a student of TllI'kish aif,urs all I 

~ovem~nts for a, very long time. I spent :J yea,l; 
m TurkIsh ArabIa, and visited Constantinople twicll' 
and havi~g some acquaintance with the language \ 
the TurkIsh, I h~~ good opportunities of meetmb a',\ 
class~s and, CO~dltIO?S of men and having a comr 
paratlVely mttmate mtercourse with them, 'I 

I have seen Turkey under the absolutest aut~" 
cracies, I Dlean during the days of Sultdn Abdt( 
Hamid; during the ~al'ly days ,of constitutional,: 
monarchy and lastly when Turkey is one of tl~' 
youngest and most thorough-going of Hepublics. , 

I happened to met't a Gel"Illl\l1 'Professor,' a,1 
Ol'lpntaiIst in Berlin, \\ho had just returned fro~ 
Constantinople, and I put a question to him: "Wb I 
struck you most during yom' visit to Turkey? II 
at once unhesitatingly rephed . 

.. The great wave of nationahsm that is passin 
The chief feature of the week has been the 

<iemonstration that the communal spirit is spreading 
among the Hindus, MahoIQ.edans ana Non-Brahmins 
who have all v!>iced ~helr feelings in this connection, 
From statements made, It appears that aU-the com
munities are preparing to receive the full benefit of 
any future transference of power to the Indians. 
With the l'esult that the movement in favour- of in
dependence has lost adherents, 

~ over Turkey at present, " 

This, possibly, was responsible for the re;:ngnation 
from Congress of Hasrat Mol)ani, hitherto the 
leader of the movement. 

l'N!HANS IN EAS'!' ~\J!'RICA 

SUIC~~AL D1lICIS!O~ BY CO~GRESS 

Nairobi, Dec. 29th (Reuter).-The East AfrIcan 
Iridian National Congress, -after a two-day's stormy 
session at Nairobi, placed on record an epoch-making 
[ sUlcidal in our opinion.-':'Ed.] decision which had 
been engineered by the new President. Abdul 
Wahe(l, a Kenya mel'chant pioneel' who, after 25 
years' reside:fic~ in the Colony., is now its w..ealthiest 
IndIan citizen with very great interests, 

It is interesting to note that Wahed origmally 
met the Hon. Ormsby Gore, the present Under 
Secretary for the Colonies, lfi London, and-.again 
during his recent visit in Nairobi, 

In t.h-e course of pis presidential address, he urged 
that lndians should make peace with Emopeans for 
the next three years in the hope that thereafter it 
would be productive ot ever-lasting amity, 

In t~e course of subsequent debate, the - non-co
operatIve element was elu;nmated" and eventually 
Congress passed a resolution deciding to abandon 
the policy of non-co-operation in Kenya, 

In accurdance with this decision it was agreed, 
first, to accept the five nominated Inaian seats in 
the Legislative-Council. to acquiesce in the payment 
of a poll-tax, and, thirdly, to accept repreeentation 
'"In municipal bodies"on the basis or-five Asiatics to 

-'en Europeans. 
~urther resolution was -adopted advising Indians 
,~to accept the proposal thdt one Indian 

(}ve be 'nominated to the Uganda Legis-

"~ next thr~e years (the Indiantl are 
t..-.-~peration with Europeans in the -

"Ill meet wit~_"reciprocity from 
re l~ 'collaboration _ ill the 

After'visiting Turkey, I endorse eval'Y wOI'd 0 

what he said. The present-day Turk is an out an 
out nationalist, lie is Turk, first, second aul! las 
He may have been something else some time ago 
Pan-Isldmist or Pan-Asiatic for example. but he- i 
no longer so now, My belief is that he is not muc 
even of a Pan-'!'lIl'3.nian at the present mOIDl'nt, 

He was a Pan-IRlaulll'4t jll~t helOl'e and ,It th 
beginning of the Gredt War. ther became a fenid 
Pan-Turanian, but has finally tleWed down as 8, 

Turk, of the little Englander type. 1I.. does noli 
think in terms of empire or 'of expansion or ofl 
conqu~st or of suzerainty or spiritual 01' tempOI'd!. I 
His only care is to consoliddte the {{{'public that hl~ 
has set up and of which he is inknsely proud.", 

After dwellmg in detail on tIl(' awakening of' 
national consciousness among the Turks and theu' 
political evolutIOn, the lecturer referred to th~ 
emancipation of Turkish Womanhood as a strikin 
feature of modern Turkey and said :-

"Turkish women were never accustomed to 8ue 
strict seclusion as is observed by or imposed on In
dian ladies, They went about in the bazaars and 
did their shopping but they went out veiled and 
shrouded. True, the veil was more often than not 
a transparent one, hut it was II necessary IMI t of till' 
outdoor dress of a Turkish latly. 

Now, however, all this is changed, There is 
generally no veil now and, not only that, they mo,'e 
about with greater freedom and less reserve than 
heretofore. The traDl-cars used to have the portion 
reserved for ladies screened off; the screens have 
been taken away. 

These are howe\er only the outwald SIgns of the 
Feminist movement in Turkey which is going for
ward with a great momentum. Women are invaUing 
all departments of life. they are working in offices, 
-in firms, banks, hospitals and scores of other pIdces. 
It was a revelation to me to find in the Stamboul 
University lady students studymg ill the same cLuls 
with young men., '. _ 

Then again, every girl of good breedlllg in Turkey 
tries to learn MUSIC and paintmg. There is a college 
of music called Darul-al-han where both the theory 
and practice of advanced musIC are taught." 

The lecturer then refeJ:red to the rapid educational 
advancement of the people of Turkey and drew 
special attention to an institution SUbSIdised by tht' 
Government for tI'3.ining p£'\lple for the stage. After 
~eferl'ing to the :Military lCn?l. Medical Colleges and 
to the professional skill of the Turks in Burgery, 
:Mr. Syed Sajjad Hyder. in concluding, sa.id;-
"1 must here also note a great change. The Turk 
who w",; dt'picted, antl not I1njustly, us Pl~'I"ling hh, 
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time in leisured case, smoking his narbtilah and 
'pinking of houris. present and prospective, has 
8l1d~enly become, an ardent spOl1sman. Yachting, 
l'owmg, ho.l'sC raCeR, shikar; football, hockey, tennis, 
are llttractmg tl;ie Turkish young men in their 
t~OI1FI:Ul!ls. hilt with all theh'_ forwardnell8 I have 
not.spen ladics playing any outdoor game. Un
lortnnately the Turk has also become a great wine
bibber. He drinks openly, and urges his women 
folk to quaff from the cup. Perhaps my audience 
will be Burprised to learn that balls and dances have 
uf.'en introduced in Turkish Social life aud are just 
now the craze. The fact is that the Turk has deli
berately and definitely turned his face towards the 
west, an<l wa~ts to go the whole hog. The picture' 
that I have drawn is not applicable to a.U the strata 
of 8ociety. It is only the higher classes who indulge 
,in t.hese thin~s. The middle classes have not yet 
taken to them." , , -

existing system has Ii ved on terrorism and Viceroy 
afier Viceroy as a rule has shut his eyes to the 
Obvious necessity of consultation with Indian 
opinion. The obduracy proves not the uselessness 
of the advice, it provesthe worthlessness of the 
system, under which snch systematic defianc of pub
lic opinion is possible. No wonder the Viceroy, in
stead of obtaining the public support which he 

-thought he should have had, is obliged to face severe 
condemnation from practically the whole Indian 
opinion. 

c ,THE LATE ~fR. PARSEE RUSTmfJEE 

TRIBUTE FROM MR. SIGAMONEY 

Mr. Bernard L. E. Sigamoney has sent the follow
ing tribute to the late Mr. Parsee Rustomjee:-

IF I WERE A VICEROY 

.. A good name is rather to be chosen than great 
: riches." Proverb8~ 22.1. 

~ 
Mahatma Gandhi writes in a recent number of 

hilJ }~qUna India:- , 
T¢o English friends seeking to justify the re

ressive policy o/'w being pursued in Bengal asked 
me what I would have done if I had been- in Lord 

..tR~ading's or Lord 'Lytton's place. The answer came 
.ready to my lips. But I observed that I gave no 

, .satisfaction to the friends. The reason of dissatis- . 
faction was that they thought 'that it was easy 

lough for me to give the answer so readily, as I 
'!\S not as a matter of fact in the place of tht-se 
istingnished Englishmen. But as, after havi~g_ 
10ught over my answer from every point of view, ' 
regard it to be sound, and as I have no doubt that 
lany .. .Englishmen.,_ w,ho honestly believe that re
ression is justified, think like the t,wo friends, I 
Eture to reproduce my answer with some ampli-
tcation. ,,- ' 
The very first thing then that I would have done 

wuld have been to snmmon Indians of position 
nel trust,' and I would have shown them all 
he papers and would have been guided by them. 
n the case of t:lubhas Chandra Bose, I would have 
on fronted him with my suspicion and published his 
tatement. In consultation 'with those -Indians, of 
.osition and truat, I would IJlso have -summoned 
)eshabandhu Das and put the whole bnrden ~f 
esponsibility on his shoulders~ in so far as the 
uspected members of his party were concerned, 
3y this procedure'I would h~ve quietly' ensured 
)ublie peace or bt>en assured that the information 
n ven to me was "'Tong. This is the leaBt I would 
laVe done, and that too. jf I had no trust in my 
egislature, or if there -was no time fu snmmon it. 
What is more, I would have realised my own un
mviable position. I would have seen at once its 
'lypocrisy. Having therefore dwelt with the crisis, 
[would have tried to discover the true disease, ot 
IVhich the crisis was but a sympton. For that pur
pose I would have summoned representative Indians 
before me and tried to ascertain why there wete 
young, able and otherswise peaceful men, who 
would mercilessly kill innocent men and recklessly 
put. their own lives in danger. I would have learnt 
that they had . no selfish end and that they wanted 
liberty for their country. I would therefore have 
been guided, in dealin~ ~ith the root cause, by the 
advice of the summoned representatives, taking 
care that no legitimate foreign interest was thereby 
'jeopardised, and having done this I wonld have 
breathed free in the knowledge thatJt would be 
equally the business of my legislature as mine to 
deal with any such future eruption. 

I know that in the foregoing I have made no 
new ,l1iitettioni But its sta1enE'118 i. its merit. The 

I have just heard of the sad death of Mr. Parsee 
Rustomjee, generally and lovingly known amongst 
~e Indian cfJmmunity of South Africa as Kakajee. 
It is common kIl6wledge to Indiaus in South Africa, 
the wonderful and admirable part he played in the 
affairs of the Indians, whether it was in religious, 
social, political, or whether it was in sports. His 
charity towards the orphaus and POOl' was a 
notable feature in his amazing career. There are 
hundreds of Indian merchants in South Africa to~ 
day who have made thousands of pounds from their 
conntrymen in the ordinary course of business, but 
amongst them all, the late Parsec Rustomjee stands 
head and shoulders above the pthers for his great 
philanthropic work. He puts them to shame, and 
to-day thertll!ore ljving monuments in Durban which 
will bear testimony of his unselfish work. He 
spent his money amongst the people, and to the 
C!olonial-born Indian he was good and kind, ever 
encouraging them by kind or bard words, because 
below all his apparent scoldings and harshness there 
was the undying love for his people. The Indians 
to.day have suffered a gr.eat 10sS-mnch greater than 
they realise. 

To some_ my testimony may come as a surprise, 
because of my difference with him in many things, 
but even..!'hough we disagreed I was never blind to 
his wonderful generOSIty and goodness of heart and 
his readiness ever to help any cause which had for 
its object the amelioration of the down-trodden and 
suffering. His house in Field Street was the home 
of the Indians, an<l Indian sportsmen, I am sure, 
will feel the lOBS of one who was ever present at 
theit: meetings and one_who utok a live interest in 
thei. work. The sportsmen of Natal are nndel' a 
dt'ep debt of gratitude to him for the two trophies,/' 
he has presented for their competition. There w ~ 
many who profitted through him JOld by him lomt 
his acts of kindness were done quietly. ~be At 

Nopnblic man is fret> from criticilDXl, al); pdy i:1.~.J 
, thaH ; 

had to take his share, hnt if we were/ ' .t ~ "Wtl 
.. . / /U1en. level 

compare wlth him other Indian merCl /fihe sam; 
same financial position, we find ho"';::", . 

was. And it will not be out of r:~~ bftoP WHITE 

some of"the wealthy Ind71'an ~ P,'''''. , 
/':" pl('k('tt'w' of the they are doing for thfc'ir ',- . <> 
~../ J&. 

the way of giying ther j 
tion in improving tbl 

/ 
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FAIR BREEZE INDIAN SCHOOL 
/' TONGAAT 

The ann~al prize distribution of the above school 
was held on Tuesday the 23rd Decemher 1924. The 
sch.oo~-room was artIstically decorated and a plat
form was erected by the skilful hands of the mem
bers of ·the school-staff. At 11 a.m. the RE-v. J. 
Metcalf the grantee of the school wIth the ~ev. 
Hodges the Superintendent of the Westeyan Indian 
Mission motored down from Durban to distribute 
the pnzes. 

The school-room was crowded with children and 
friends of the school to its utmost capacity. The 
Rev. J. Metcalf occupied the chaIr. The following 
is an \~~tract f~pm. his speech "How ~leaBed I feel 
to express my appreciation to the donors of these 
beautiful bookil and toys. I also verY heartily con
gratulate the Headmaster and "staff upon the very 
successful work of the past year. Thts IS OIl!) of our 

( oldest schooIs and it continues to be one of our 
ID,ost I,mccesl'lful o;nes.- I am (lE,llighted to thmk that 
you boys and gIrls are here to receive mstructjons 
wInch will be of tAe highest value in your future 
life." _ _ 

His speech was followed by a well arranged ll,ro
gramme or dialogues, drills' and, recitatiolOls. Prizes \ 
were then distributed.. 'rhe ReV.' Hodges in his 
short ad\lress spoke highly of the discipline of the 
sohool and the good work dqne by the Headma~ter 
and his staff. 

During the latter part of the day sports were held 
and all tne winners were aw~rded ~prizes. The 
school in the evening was once again crowded when 
some of the ~uropean friends were also present 
among'whom were Dr. Q. Bonfa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bower and others. Mr. Captain Hastibeer opened 
the function with prayers. Itllv. R. Choonoo was 
el~cte~ to the ctJ-air. Short speeches were made by 
some.9f the ~riends. Mr.,A, R. Singh in his speech 
promised £3 towards the necessity of a tank for the 
school. The function terminated with a vpte of 
thanks to the chair.-Oontribnted. 
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